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A man should CC upright, not be
KEPT upright. .IVI-arctis Au'rellus.

Our Assessment System.
In Sund: f The Times-Dis¬

patch a correspondent Quoted Senator
George B. Keczdl as paying that at a

recent session of the General Assembly
Fulaskl county wanted to issue bonds

for a new railroad, and thai representa¬
tives of the county stated tImt their as¬

sessed valuations were on ¡i basis of only
twenty cents on the dollar.
Senator Keczell, in a card to The Times-

Dispatch, printed to-day, says that our

correspondent Is mistaken In saying that

It was Pulaskl county. The counties »'e-

fiiTcl to. says Senator Keezcll, were

Grayson .-mil Floyd. When citizens of
those counties nppeored, ii.»ntlnues,
not before the Finance Committee of the
Senate, but before committees of the Gen¬
eral Assembly, asking enabling acts to

permit the issue of bonds for railroad

subscription voted by them, which were

m excess of amount permitted by the
general law at that time, they mude the

plpn that tin- assessment of both real

and personal property In those counties
in no sense measured the value thereof,
and that many statements were made
which w« nt to show that the property
was assessed at but a fraction Of its real
value.
Wo regnt that I'uhiskl county was

thus unfairly dragged Into the discussion
and wc make the correction ¡is prominent
us possible. But tlii.s correction In no way
weakens »lie contention of our corre¬
spondent that assessments are unequal
and that In some sections property Is
assessed at very nearly its market value,

othi re tin- assessment Is nierc-
Ij nominal, "Whilst the Constitution and
the all propi rty shall bo

market value," re¬

mark .-- ;.; oncludlng his
wmmunh it the laud assessors In
* count) or the commissioner of revenue

»dopl an arbitrary basis, so that In dlf-
fi n nt counties ii may be ],n to the local
authorities to decliie upon, we have no
machinery In our law for an equalization
ns between counties and the grossest ln-
cijualltles may and do exist."
uui wc ought to liáyo some machinery

'"' «««rylng oui the law as it Is written.
lie language of. »he Constitution is thai
"nil ai ,, metibs of real and lan'sible
1" rsonal t ropi rty shalj be al their fair
market valu-, to i.- ascertained ns pre¬
scribed by law." That Is the only fair
and sensible basis of assessment, and the
law should be strictly enforced In all
sections, it is the only way that taxa¬
tion can be made equal and uniform on
I 2. ''""" class of property, as the Con-
si ttition provides. The rale la fixed, ana
II a good ry¿. but.il Is not uniformly
enforced. The «crierai Assembly should
appoint n commission to take ti., entire
subject In hand and recommend a Jus«
nnü^Practicable plan of «tssessment There
is no .no,-,- Important subject claiming tl
attention <-f our law-makers.

ig tin-

Forcing Out thç Good Ones.
Thar to the unobtrusive, but ap¬

tly powerful oppoi
reforn

ppositlon in congress
»lar system,

fie country has lost the eorvlces of one
or Its moil capable and valuable ofllcers.
-anjç« w. Davidson, now consul to
Antung, Manchuria, with nine years' ex-

V"':""-." '"' forelgn servi,,., ha8 juat
-oeil in- rea gnatlon, lie writes-

- Post as ¿.n«.! to
yen with the In-
onsular bill now

oyides, to maln-
the Orient with

''' .'"i<l "Illeiem-y. in vlow
'.' Dl competing with the
»yier powers, which; owing
:". '"' this great und
'" c°n»meri tal and polltl-

i-' expended
Ive govern-

itiing is Insuftl
as,- which tue new
tiding in Congress
a any consulate in

insuiat»
i the
rowing

them by th<

Business pfCer« which he has ,.ived
¦'." bei n s,, much more attractive pe-

that air. Davidson has found
Imself obliged to leave the employment

ii government, in this respect ,-,, ,.;ist
'«¦irnctly thrifty. The BttlBrle8 u, R|J ^

milites where lie has served have
!>" adds, two small ... ,i,, properly

**' ,: v!'"<"i "i them, ii,- has lleld

» private
made it

uia gen.
¦¦¦ Hielt party.

,,:!'! i. too
f their

ii thoj

nad
"ur .,..,

taiicc. If we don't think worth whlie to
pay Umn» u» proportion to thol« abilities,

Worth IX. »Jut cm
agressive ¦men, su»
Should i»-, cannot i

«-otnebody Biso will. Tfitl I» precisely
what Is going on inure or less conlln-
ou.-.-ly, wit h tin1 Inevitable result that

our eonmilnr «"landing l.° ludicrously dis¬
proportionate to mir standing ns a na*

ti«':¡.
If tho question of the degree of our

lommeii i.il activity In foreign cities could
once be wholly invested nwuy from tho
baleful Influence of tho spoils system,
there seems no particular reason why
thin country should not have hs good
a consular service as some of tho other
great powers.

A Neighbor's Amusement.
What has put it Into the mind of our

Jocular contemporary, the KV-diniond Eve¬

ning Journal. Hint Mr, Lewis H. Blair

Imposed upon The Tlmes-t)lspntcli, and
that wo printeel his article on compulsory
education under a misapprehension of Its

thinly-veiled satire? The Times-Dispatch
Is not an organ, but a newspaper, and Its

columns are open to polite discussions of
all publl c questions, whether or not the
writer concurs In our views. If our

jocose neighbor will consult the flics
of The Times-Dispatch, It will find moro

communications nnd newspaper clippings
In opposition to compulsory education
than In favor of It. But our rule Is to

give both sides.
Mr. Blalr's article» however, satirizes

not only compulsory education, but the
entire public school system, nnd his argu¬
ments, which appeal so convincingly to

our merry contemporary, are strong
against the whole public school system
as against any feature of It, compulsory
attendance or what not. In fact, we have
understood for yenrs that Mr. Blnlr bit¬

terly opposed the principle of educating
the; children of the people at the public
expense. Therefore.

It seems to us pertinent to inquire of
our mirthful contemporary, which has
been led by Air. Blalr's reasoning to

"logical and iineRcapablo conclusions,"
agrees with him that the public «chool
system Is wrong In principle and un¬

democratic and vicious In practice.
Wo would also know of our jocund con.

temporary if, In Its oplnlori, the State
has the right to prohibit children fron*
working In factories. How far has the
State to, Interfere In all such matters?
Il is a grave and Interesting problem.

Tax Accounts.
We are pleased to announce that Dele¬

gate Quid has Introduced n bill In the
General Assembly which provides for the
rendering of tax nccounts according to

the plan suggested by Mr. T. A. Cary and
The Times-Dispatch.
The bill provides that ¡ill delinquent

taxes prior to the year 1800 be abolished.
That if shall be the duly of the clerk

of each count***« city and town forthwith
lo list each and every delinquent land
tax of record in their respective offices,
showing the amounts due for each levy
an,i assessment for the years 190". 1901,
1902, 1903 and 1!)<)4 against Hie present own-

e is «if such real estate, together with
interest thereon from the time when such
taxes became due am} payable, and de-
liver said list to the boards of supervisors
nf the counties-and the councils of tho
eitles and towns, as the case may be,
on or before the 15th day of January,
If»»'..
Th«-n It shall be the duty of the boards

Of supervisors nnd councils immediately
to deliver to the treasurer of the counties,
cities and towns the said list, charging
the same to the treasurer as other taxes
fur collection are charged.
That the treasurer shall then advertís«!

the land so listed for thirty days, giving
the names of tho owners, amounts due
and description of the land, and sell the
same at public- auction at their respective
courthouses during the month of Septem¬
ber, 1906, to the highest bidder for cash.
That sixty days from tho date of the

sale the treasurers shall make full return
for same to the boards of supervisors
and councils' of their respective county,
city or town, showing the name of each
pun baser of the property sold and a

list or the property not sold under this
provision.
That the boards of supervisors and the

councils shall pay a reasonable compen¬
sation to the. clerks and treasurers for
llie work above designated.
That the clerks shall make a 'deed to

all purchasers of real estate thus sold
for »axes and shilll receive a fee of $1
for eyory such deed.
That the owners of any real estate

thiiH sold for taxes shall have the privi¬
lege of redeeming the same at any time
within sixty days from the date of sale
by paying to the treasurer the amount
due, and In every such case the money
must lie refunded to the purchaser.
That the boards of Supervisors and

councils of the cities and towns, at the
annual settlement with their treasurers
for the year 1900, and every year there¬
after, shall furnish to Hie commissioner«
or the revenue a list of names of each'
delinquent tax-payer on both real and
personal property, a« shown by such set¬
tlement with the treasurer for the districtIn which such teal estate and personal
property are located. »
That tin.- commissioners or revenue

shall then enter In their inner books for
the year 1007 and every year thereafter
"ii a separate line against such persons
as may I» reported delinquent, together
with B'jch delinquent taxes as may be re¬
ported and the same shall b.« added, and
made to show on said commissioner's
books as balance du,, from last year.
That the commissioners of revenue

shall also enter In their personal property
books for the year 1007, and every year
thereafter In a separate line« against por¬
tions whpso liamos appear on tin- delin¬
quent list of personal prpporty tax-payer«
and tho same shall bo charged on his
biinks on a separate line as bulan«-«« clue
from last year. That is u, say, the
commissioners' l-ooks must show a
Im lam:- duo tor the year preceding by

'all such person« delinquent on both land.
mi dpi i-i'onai property, and In addi¬
tion i" i'ii' amount for the prospnt year
na Is now dono,
That the treasurers shall enter «m

li ¡.«.Miarate llnfl on bulb land
and personal property tax ticket
such amounts us shall appear on
the commissioners' books; ihm is to say,

!*-
tin nil hind tlchot.i a Repáralo line shall
show I ho balance duo each levy and
assessment from last your and tho por-
ponl property Hellet shall nlso show such
balança on n, separate line"
During the month« of November or De¬

cember, 1910, and every flvo years there¬
after Hie treasurer shall sell nil real
estillo shown by hist settlement with tho
boards of supervisors and cities nnd
town councils; nnd the name provision
as to making deods, relieving the owners
of «lieh lands as may bo sold and for
showing balances from such sale. ,
Thnl a receipt for taxe« properly signed

as provided in this net slmll he In full
for all levies nnd assessments anil dues
to the Commonwealth or any municipali¬
ty thereof ngalust such real estate or

other property as appears thereon and
shall bo In full of all demands ns herein
stated.
In hi'Iof, tho bill provides that all de-

llnqent taxes prior to the year 1900 shall
be wiped out; that the books of the com¬
missioners of revenue shall show the
exact amount due by nny tnx-payer and
.that the tax tickets shall be made out
as merchants mnko out their accounts,
showing balance from year to year. If
there be nny balance due, nnd the exact
standing of tho tax-pnyer at the time
the account Is rendered; and that a tax
receipt shnll bo In full of nil tnxes duo
to dnte.
The l/IH In the main has our approval,

but we have In mind suggestions which
seems to us desirable ntiel which we shall
outline In another Issue,

Our Valentine.
It Is not often that a newspaper re¬

ef Ivos a valentine, but here Is one fpr
The Tlmes-Dlspntch ffbm a dear old ludy
which wo prize as- highly as though It
were writ In letters of gold:
To the Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatcli:
This I« my Valentino to EellUr

of The Tlmes-Dlspntch. And I wish to
tell you why 1 choose you for my Valen¬
tine from nil teh rest; just because I love
you best; for you do so many nice and en¬

couraging things for your reJfciPrs; jfou
give us all a chance; -you bring out tho
best in us* sentiments ».hat would other¬
wise remain dormant; you also exclte-
cur vanity and our talents (If We have
anyj; you awaken up even the olel coun¬

try women by your many offers for im¬
provement. For here I am an old woman

tiylng to write m Valentine to Editor of
Tho TInies-Dlspntch, a llilng 1 have not
done before since I wore pantalets, but
tlio rhymes of tho?e days still jingle in
my car and the memory of my sweet¬
hearts.Tom, Dick and Harry.still lin¬
gers In my heart, bringing back.well.
giiofts of December, as well as flowers
of May. It makes me a girl once more.

Writing n valentine to my beau-
And as I said once before
1 choose you from all the papers.
Because you try so hard to help us;
I will love you all the time
If you will be my Valentine.

From RURAL RETREAT.
February nth.

To the Legislature.
A correspondent calls our attention to a

bill now before the Legislature contain¬
ing the following clause:

"1. Be It enacted by the General As¬
sembly, That corporations organized for
tiii! purpose of Insuring growing tobacco,
strawberries. fruit and other crops
against damage by hall, tornndo or wind¬
storm, and curing barns and detached
houses by lire» that said corporations
shall be concerns which shall not have
any capital stock, bill are organized and
carried on for Hie benefit of Its mem¬
bers, and which pay their losses solely1
from assessments upon its members,
without distributing ¡my portion of their
profits among their members In the shape
of dividends. Such corporations may be
incorporated under the provisions of the
act entitled "¡in net concerning corpora¬
tions." which became a law May 21st.
1908, except, that such corporations shall
not be required to have any capital stock;
shall have nil gcnerl powers Imposed
and conferred upon such corporations by
the laws of the State-, but such corpora¬
tions shall not be required to make any
deposit of bonds or other securities with
tho treasurer of this State."
"Wo know nothing about tho measure,

but the Legislature will surely have better
reason than appears on the face of It
to exempt an Insurance company from the
requirement to make a deposit with tho
Slate treasurer to protect policy-holders.

Engineer Wallace explains that he did
not say Secretary Taft "almost cussed"
him. What he did say was the Secre¬
tary "almost crushed" him. The latter
carries Hie probabilities with lt. Mr. Taft
would not be so good a lld-sltter if he
could not crush on occasion.

Your Unole SamuW noting as the Euro¬
pean policeman for Morocco, would be
a sight calculated to shock several years'
growth out or the late Mr. Monroe.

Mr, John D. Rockefeller could doubt-
loss enjoy Ute more If the process-servers
would only go away and lei hi.r. com-3
out of the woods.

The open-alt1 treatment for various com¬

plaints Is believed to have the unqualified
endorsement of the Amalgamated Apart¬
ment-house Janitors.

If this watch-hocklng business goes
much further, «the pride of all the
Castollanes may take to spelling it Böny,

"Meanwhile an osssasslnatlon or so per
day serves to remind tho world Hint
Russia is still there.

Leopold of Bclgulm seems to bu an
unsafe sort of person for ¡t COpgOOSO to
lile-e-t soclaliy.

What over 'tin« ultimate tirriiiigomontj
Morocco is booked for a silent partner¬
ship.
Married money mukes the mure no.

but way off the bridal path.

Jfmm
Cleanliness of person

infers clean teeth of
course. That's why well-
groomed people' use

Liquid, Powder or 1'asle

RHEUMATISM
/£" A0^^ JL. * ritSSSk. nheiims- S
\, x ;¦* r-^xQjBttlmBm than cure-i
t<£* '^ f MmEb M rellovcs

ir<^^/*^Pl5Íi3s sSB r."g"M '"

rvt,llo»i\
joints in
1 a few
hours.

^__^_^^^______^_
rodltlvelyl

'cures In a fow days. Cántala» no mnrpblno or drugto deaden ttio jpnln, but 11e11trnll7.es the arid und
drives out all rhoamatlc poliuii from tho riyutem.

Voice of
the People

Virginia Forestry.
Edltor of Tho Tlniés-Dlspatch:
Sir,.Senator Fatteson's bill In regard to

the teaching of forestry In State BChoOjfl«iocs not apply to the Virginia Polytechnic
Institute. That subject bus been taught
hero d»tring the past four years, ever
since Dr. Monde Ferguson, associate pro-
fessor of agriculture, returned from his
studies In Germany. He Is developing
that depitrtmont of his work, and It Is
to bo hoped ho will, through your excel¬
lent paper, give the public some articles
upon this subject.
Tho rapid destruction of timber In nil

parts of this State, makes Senator Pat-
teson's bill most timely and the awaken¬
ing of the people to the fact that their
forests nro rapldlv disappearing Is very
necessary. GEG. W. WAI.KMR.
Blacksburg, Va.. February 12, 190C.

, Monument to Poe.
Editor of The Tlhies-Dispntcn:
Sir,.It cannot be without significance

tlint in your columns ,1 few days ago a
monument to Boo was proposed^ and
tho »-eiu-ons shown so convincingly why
tills is tho time nml the place for such
work. Whether or not ho Is denied a
place In the Hall of Fame, he should no
longer bo denied Jusi recognition by the
city »lud the home of his choice. The
erection of auch it memorial to Poc would
at least be nt» evidence that in culture
and In literary appreciation wc- are keep¬
ing abreast of the progress which wo nre
making In all other directions. To fos¬
ter a literary spirit In the South Roe gn\»>
the best years of his life; and now to fnll
to do all honor to his memory would
not only be Ingratitude, but It would mean
that wo are Indifferent to the glory of
literary achievement and that we no lon¬
ger strive for those Ideals which " he
sought to Inculcate In all his works.

JACKSON DAVIS.

Mortuary Statistics.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.There appears to be a tacit as¬

sumption In some quarters that the an¬
nual death rate in the city of Richmond
Is excessive. Before beginning to probe
for the cause, of to evolve remedies
to bring this rate to a lower level, should
we not first make Sdre of the fact that it
IS abnormally high, and to what extent?
1 have in mind- the rate as applied to
the city's WHITE population n» compar¬
ed with other cities having an equal num¬
ber of white citizens. Not having the
vital statistics of the city before me.¦
which are probably accessible to you.I
cannot make the analysis 1 would de¬
sire. Let me ask, do these statistics re¬
ceive the publicity that their importance
demands? PENCILDOT«
Richmond, Ya.

Mr. Blair and Compulsory Edu¬
cation.

Editor of The Tiroes-Dispatch:
Sir..If the Evening Journal laid read

with any care my article on compulsory
education In Sunday's Times-Dispatch It
could not have written the editorial crit¬
icising Mr; Uliilr and The TInies-Dlspntoh
In Its issue yesterday. The Journal whol¬
ly overlooked the essential qualification
"within constitutional limitations." which
1 was careful to employ more than once.
And 1 now repeat, that the State within
constitutional limitations is supreme and
can do anything.can sell out of house
und home for taxes, can deprive of lib¬
erty even for lift, tan take life Itself,
can make tho Individual lake his life in
his hun,¡ and go forth and defend the
State; ¡n short, the State controls the life.
liberty and, through taxation, the hap¬
piness of the individual, and if that is
not supremo I know not what Is supreme,
but all, as I plainly stated, -within con¬
stitutional limitations."
But the individual is not helpless be¬

cause within liis constitutional rights ho
is perfectly safe from tyranny, imposi¬
tion or disturbance. Yet the State Is
Still the major and the Individual the
minor. Because the State can take the
life of the Individual for certain acts,
while if the Individual attempts to take
tho life of the State he Is executed as
a traitor.
"Bo sure you are right »ind then go

ahead," is sound doctrine, but to go ahead
when one Is wrong means to fall into a
ditch, and that I submit Is thv plight of
the Evening Journal In Its editorial, "Mr.
Blair and The Times-Dispatch."

!.. II. B.

The Poe Monument.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.I wish to thank Mr. Graves for

his suggestion, cjur heroes and our states¬
men have been worthily memorialized.
Their statues are tho noblest adornments
of the citv. Tlioso splendid figures of
Washington, Lee and Jacksop; of Mar¬
shall. Henry, Mmllson, Clay and Davis,
stand for the high ideals of a patriotic
and cultured people. Is It not high timo
to express u wider rango of public appre¬
ciation than has been done horetofore?
Science has recently won from our people
a well deserved recognition In the monu¬
ment erected In the Capitol Square to the
honor of that distinguished physician, Dr.
1 runter McGufre. Does not our city put
large valuations on literary power and
excellence? Ilus sho not had a poet-son
whose broadening fame has set him pre¬
eminent among the singing geniuses of
our Western Hémisphère? It Is now con¬

ceded by the muturest English criticism
that in tho beauty of his art forms Roe
has no American rival. Now. shall his
home city, whoso credit.he liiyp' mightily
advanced, longer delay her marble testi¬
monial? have no doubt, that Mr. Graves
will receive the «ordial support from our
people which his altogether commenda¬
ble enterprise deserves.

W. R. E. SMITH.

It Was Not Pulaski.
Editor of Tho Tlmos-DIspatch:
Sir.-In your editorial of this morning

In which \. comment on an article
which appeared In your Sunday Issue, I
urn quoted as authority for a statement
«¦on,.oning "I'ukiHkl county."

You»- correspondent Is mistaken.the
conversation which ho undertakes to
quote was not with reference to Puluski.
but referred to the counties of Grnyson
and Floyil-whuu -Itlzens of thnae coun¬
ties appeared, N*OT before tho "FI
NANCE COMMITTEE OF THE SEN¬
ATE," hut helor,- committees of the Gen¬
eral Assembly, asking enabling, nets to
permit tin- issue of bonds for-railroad sub¬
scriptions voted by them, whioh wore In
excess of the amount permitted lry the
general law m thut time. Tlio plea upon
Which this was asked was that the »is-
ii'ssiiieni of hoi h real and personal prop.
criv In these .«unties In no Hense.meas¬
ured tin- real value of their property, and
many «tuteiii'iits were mttdo which went
to -how Unit property was assessed ¡a
but ,i fraction of Us rcnl value.
Whilst the »'(institution and the law
say nil properly shall bo assessed at
Its fair market- value. If the laud asses¬
sor or uHHesiiors In a bounty '»»' the coiu-
inlsslnnor or commissioners of the reve¬
nue uilopi an iirlillrnry Imsla-so that In
different enmities it may bo unylhlng the
local authorities decido-upon.wo have no
machinery In our law for an oqiiullziitliin
as between counties, and (he grossest In¬
equalities may urn! do exlat.

GICO. B. KEI'''/,KLU
Senatu Chamber, Richmond, Vu. '

04pma**aam,\ ,a»maa*a aaamwW at*» **A
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Alexander Dumas,
Kindly tell mo If Alexander Dumas,

the French novelist, was a negro?
. CONSTANT HEADER,

Alexander lumia» was son of Gen¬
eral Marquis Alexander Davy do la Pall«
loterie,;.'a rich colonist of Santo Dtnnln-
go, nnd of a negress, whoso name was
Dumas,

A Quotation.
l'lcoso tell mo the author of the follow¬

ing:
1. what Is friendship but a name?
A chnrm that lulls to sleep,

A «hado that follows woallh and fame
And leaves tho wrotch to woop.
2. Where enn I get the speeches and

lectures of Dnolel W. "Voorhees?
T. I,. R.

1. It Is from Goldsmith's Hermit.
2. Write to the News, Indianapolis, Ind.

Horse Power.
What Is meant by ten or twenty horse¬

power In engines? R. H. B.
It Is a unit for the measurement of tho

power of tho engine. In England and
America Watt's valve Is used, which is
defined ns fiCO foot-pounds per second.
In plain terms, an engine of ten horse¬
power would bo an engine of the com¬

bined power of ton horses, although the
renl power of a horse is about three-
quarters of a "horse-power."

Water Glass.
f quote from a poultry paper: "Water

glass." or soluble glass, used largely
liv builders for rendering wood llreproof,"
etc "Cost about »1.00 a gallon,"' "Is
much used ns a preservativo for eggs."
Can you tell me nny other name It Is
called by*?* I InqtSced In Richmond nt
several plac°s. Nothing wns known or
it. What kind of stores keep It?

M. B. J.
AVnter glass Is also known ns soluble

glass or liquid glass or sodium silicate.
Can be obtained from nny wholesale drug
house; Parcel 1-Ladd & Co., of this city,
S'-ll It at seventy-five cents a gallon.
It Is excellent for preserving eggs.

The License Tax.
Can a manufacturing firm In Chicago

sell their goods In Richmond through
agents without a city license? If a li¬
cense Is required please state fee.

a subscribe;!..
Representative of manufacturer or mer¬

chant located In another State, can sell
goods In this State, by sample or repre¬
sentation, without license if goods an«

shipped direct from seller to bus*er and
seller collects direct from buyer. If. how-
over, goods are shipped here to the agent
and he then mnkes sale or delivers, the
agent is required to hnve a license.

A Problem in Proportion.
A, It and C farm together, and A ge-ts

one-thlr«! and B one-fourth and «' one-
fifth, and thov make 60 barrels of corn;
what will each one's part be? W. I. B.
The CO barrels will be divided In propor¬

tion to 1-:*, 1-4 and 1-5. which are equal
to S1-Ü). 15-60 and 13-60. which are to each
other as 20. 15 and 12. and we have
«17:26::Cn:2T» 25-47. A's part. 47:13::0O:!9 7-4T.
B's part. 47:12::60:1s ir.-47, C's part. Th
sum of th'-se is 60.
A correspondent sends the above solu¬

tion, and we have answers from two oth¬
er correspondents. Tho answer Is all
right, taken as an example in propor¬
tion. But It Is not an exact nnswer to
the question, for 23 23-47 is more than a

third of 60.

Weevil in Corn.
Please inform me what will keep out

weevils In corn and meal, and obliger ¡i

reader.
Weevil can be kllleil in corn or any

grain with enrbon bisulphide. The carbon
bisulphide Is put in saucers or any shal-
low vessels and placed on top or the
pile of grain, when It quickly evaporates
and «is the vapor Is heavy It sinks down
through the grain killing all weevil. The
grain should be In bins (preferably) and
after the bisulphide Is put on the grain
all shoulel be covered with cloth to keep
the vapor In. When the grnin Is in a

pile good results' are obtained by cover¬

ing ft with cloth. Great care shoulel be
tauen not to have fire anywhere around
when using carbon bisulphide, as«it bums
very readily and as It is very volatile,
Jt takes fire very easily. The building
should be closed for twenty-four hour?!
after the bisulphide Is applied and then
opened and thoroughly aired./ It requires
about thro«! pounds to a hundred bushels
of grnin and can bo obtained at whole¬
sale drug houses In small quantities, at
about 20 cents a pound; in largo quanti¬
ties, very much cheaper. Meal should
be put In perfectly clean rsccptlcles and
then kept closed, so no weevil can enter
and lay eggs.

Milk That Will Not Churn.
I sold a cow that will have a calf In

May. Sho gives one gallon of milk. The
sweet milk is all right, but It will not
make butter. When 1| is churned well
foam up to the top of tho churn and run
out. Will you please give me a remedy
for same In your next week's query col¬
umn and oblige.

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.
1 have a cow that the milk foams and

butter will not gather when you churn,
Advise some remedy to prevent,

J. F. II.
There Is a great deal of carelessness

in handling milk and cream. The cream
us It Is. gathered dally should be -put
in a vessel and kept near a temperature
of S3 degrees until It becomes think and
n little sour, no fresh cream should be

THE IMPLEMENT CO.
CARRY THE BEST STOCKS OF

Saddles
and Harness

In the city.
Our SADDLES -embrace all styles,

made from the best materials, by
experienced workmen.
In HARNESS wo are enabled to

offur -specially low prices, as we
had a largo.stock mudo up before'
tlie recent advance in leather.

Whonevor you need

Farm Implements
get our prices und catalogues bo«
fore purchasing. Catalogue mailed
free upon request.

The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St., Richmond, Va,

Special Bargains In FARM« WAG¬
ONS and BUGGIES. Best

Makes, Low Prices.

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦UHMi

.^_.. -.-i ,_ j

^WfVvVV&^-AOIVO Sts., Rvwwwo, va.
We Have Just Received a Fine bine of

Go-Carts
Some Extra Special Prices for Thi* Week.

Mattings
Fresh Goods. All the Latest Designs and Colorings.

Oak, Walnut and Mahogany
Cliannbep Suits

added to this vessel nearer than 2-1 hours
before churning. Tho cream should be
stirred dally so ns to give uniformity In
ripening. Before churning, this vessel
shoulel bo set In a larger vessel nnd wa¬
ter poured In tho larger vessel, so as to
gradually cool tho tomperature down to
the churning point, which Is about 60 de¬
grees. The churn should bo warm before
the cream Is put In It for churning, so
as not to lower the temperature of tho
cream. The« temperature of tin« cream
can easily ha determined by the use of
a dairy thrrmomot-r, which every personslioul.l have who keeps a cow; one can
be bought for 25 cents at any hardware
store. When the butter forms granules,
churnln .should stop and butter milk
drawn off and butter washed with cle-ar
salt water.
Answer to both inquire«.

Error Travels a League, Etc.
«.Uu'.'ii " .".'"."¦ *,KO -vo" ""swere.l ¡isubscriber In query <olumn, stating thatbWi*£ ,S,a,'"r """wc" h"A andoii.k race to Intermarry, Including Vir¬ginia. Aro you not mistaken, for we havea law prcihibtliig same7
¦<.£ V?u ara "'¦".»'.«.n Please correct
woT.m K y<>"r.I"lP4-'r. /"<¦ «uch a practicewould b.« a blot on Vlrglna history.Respectfully, (« g ç.
The error was in a misunderstanding of

the «mention. We gave the State« that
prohlbted the Intermarriage of blacks and
whites. The error has already been cor¬
rected.

Shooting of Ducks.
When was tho shooting «if ducks on

James River with big guns stopped?
RKAOUR.

The shooting of dinks with big guns on
James river nnd all other places in this
Stale was prohibited in the year 1S77. By
acts of Assembly. lS7',-'77, page 223. ap¬
proved March 29, 1877, It was made un¬
lawful "to kill wild water fowl except
with a gun Hint can be raised at arm'-'*
length ami fired from the shouleler with¬
out a rest."
This continued to be tho law down to

tho year 1903, when it was changed by
acts, extra session, 1902-*S-'«J, page 331,
approved March 14. 1903. wherein It was

made unlawful to shoot at nny game on

lanel or water In ths .State with a gun
larger than an S-bore. This latter pro¬
vision is Hi-.' present law.

Land Measurement.
What is the correct part of an acre

of land contained In the following dia¬
gram?

17 feet.

51 feet.

If nothing but the lengths of the four
sides be known the area cannot be de¬
termined. The llgure seems to imply Hint
the two unequal sides are parallel, which
would make It a nlsoscelss trupezold of
dcterniluable area. For this we only need
to multiply the half sum of the parallel
side (111 feet) by the perpendicular dis'.ar.ce
between theni. To get the latter (In
feot) we squuie 523, suhti'aet from this
the square of 17, and hike -square root
of the result, which gives 5-M.723 feet.
This product reduced gives (approxi¬
mately) 1,982 square yards, or 05 1-2 square
rods, 1 e'. a little more thun 2-5 of an
acre.

The World's Wine.
In the bulletin of tho Society of Italian

Agriculturists, Professor Mondinl gives
the following as tho world's production
of wine. Annual uveruge:

Gallons.
Italy .¦.l,135,OjU,rco

"''niñeo and Corsica.I,747,000,eu0
Spain. .-,51,000,0«!

Austria-Hungary. lSS.ooo.uxi
Germany. eo.o00.«0*00
Rímala.u. 38.O0O.COO
switaerlnnd. 20.000.000
Turkey. Canilla and Cyprus. .¡.i.tiii'.iMi
Greece. 31,000,100
Ail America. 185,0UO,O<H)

.Potal.8,DM,CO0,00Q
hi round figure's 4*000,00,1,'. )J gallons a

year ¡is Japan, China and Australia and
other countries also produce wine In small
quantities.
Europo's load In wine production Is un¬

assailable._
With the slaloment that the .present

work being done by Hie board Is nothing
«noie thnn giving a few men ¡i good hiiI-
urv,- John 0« Clarke, secretary; of the
Blinde Island .Board of Agriculture, has
sent his resignation to the Governor,

... .» -.

The Into Bishop Mnnelell Çrelghtoil once
asked tho diffèrenee between an Oxford
man and ¡t Cambridge.mini, replied: "An
Oxford nmii looks as if tho« world be¬
longed lo him; a Cambridge man as If
ho didn't cure to whum tho world »io-
loniioU.

Rhymes for To-Day
- Po«tic Troubles.

I. seek io ««injure up the rhymeThat Is my dally due:
In vain, to-night, because each timeMy thoughts fly back to von;And though »It lines for every styleOf verse hoforn mu rlno,I pass them to recall your »mile,Or lose them in your eyes.

I pen an opening line or two.Then break it off unaware;I start on this theme-It Ik you!»in that on---you arc there'Your lovely face quite in:-, ,Uy wholeRapt vision every time.Dut.Here I'll stop, for 'pon my soul!I ve hammered out my rhyme.
H. 8. H.

Merely Joking.
Splendid Tralnlno..Explorer: "Hut have

>ou had any experience that would tendto fit you for the hardships of an Arcticexpedition?" Would-Bo Member ofParty: "Have I? Why. J ]|ve,l two win¬
ters In an apartment house where I was
at odds with tho Janitor.".Judge.

Either Early or Late.."Sec here, sir,"oxclalmcd the successful manufacturer
to Mr. Adam t.'pp. hi, dilatory book¬
keeper, "you nre not as attentive to Inis-
Iness as you might be. Now, It has been
my rule In Ilfo to be at my desk earlyand late, and-" "Me, too." inter¬
rupted Mr. Ilpp; "sometimes I got there
early and sometimes late.".Philadelphia
Press.

Questioning the Hour.."Now." :..¦¦,}
the socialistic strcot orator, "let us lusk
Ourselves calmly: 'What is the question
of the hour with tho worklngman?' "

¡.Usually," replied the observant citizen,
"It's: 'Say! Is it 12 o'clock yet?' ".
Philadelphia Press.

Cautious Reform.."When 1 get to Con-
gross I'm going In for reform." "What
kind of reform?" "Uoneral." "Reform in
election methods?" "Certainly not.I
want' to be re-elected.".Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
The Commercial Vlowpolnt.."Pictures

and poetry." salil the artistic young wo¬
man, "do much to smooth the pathway
of life." "Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox,
"tin-re's a lot of advertisements that
wouldn't be read If It weren't for them."
.Washington Star.

(THIS DAY IN HISTORY j
Februar*}' 14th. f

1764.Mr. Williams, a printer, put in the
pillory for rt?publlshing the North
Itrlton, No. 15. at London. Rut the
spectators made a contribution for
him of over 200 guinea:-.

1779.James Cook, tin- English navigator,
killetl by the natives of Owhybee.

1785.Klenlfing, Emperor of China, made
a feast for the ancients of his king¬
dom. Those who Imtl attained 100
years received fifty bushels of rice
and two pieces of silk; those who had
reached ninety years received thirty
bushels of rice and two pieces of
inferior silk, and others In the same
proportion down to fifty years. Pres¬
ents to a large amount, were also
mafic to the poor throughout the em¬

pire.. He likewise exempted all tho
people from taxes that year which
was the fiftieth of his reign. On
the occusiou of the feast, 3.000 aged
men of quality sat down to It, and the
Emperor sat at tho head of the table
to do the honors.

1804.Auron Burr nomlnnted by the Re¬
publican (now the Democratic) party
for Governor of New York.

1814.Rattle of Viiuchamp, between the.
French and Russians, In which tho
latter wero defeated.

184».Mr. John Martin, aged 105, died nt
.Augusta. Go. He came with a com¬

pany of salt-buyers to Georgia, under
the direction of Oglethorpe.

1854.Tho population of the United States
was announced at 23.000,000, includ¬
ing 3,000.0S0 nogro slaves.

1864.Union troops, under General W. T.
Sherman, entered Meridian, Miss., and
destroyed the Oonfedetito arsenals and
the.rallond there.

1885.Tho town of Altai». Utah, pi'iicti-
catly wiped out of existence and six¬
teen persons killed In n snowsllde.

1894.The Chicago World's Fair Colon¬
nade and Agricultural Building »le¬
st roved.

'S
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth/and purifielj, the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter" of-a oentury.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY;


